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Not all Native American tribes were peaceful nor
were they all violent, but it wasn’t long before the
majority view was to settle more land and remove
natives if and when necessary. So, remember, on
our weekend of giving thanks there are a people
whose way of life drastically changed because of
the new immigrants to their land and in this I find
an ironic reality.
First, we are all immigrants regardless of race. According to Scripture God, created a home for us
but sin made this place uninhabitable and so we
are visitors here passing through. Second, immigration changes everything and it will continue to! In
just 2 more years preschools across the United
States will be “minority white” which means by
2040 our nation will be “minority white”. Immigration is one of the causes of the blending of cultures. As I type these words I can’t help but think
this racial diversity is an amazing gift of God. We
have the opportunity before us to look like and be
the kingdom of God, a diverse city on a hill where
all tribes, tongues, nations and peoples gather in
one place. We must remember God is the creator
of all these people and all their nations. Psalm 86.9
says “All the nations you have made will come and
worship before you, Lord; they will bring glory to
your name.” I am thankful God is not discriminatory of anyone because I/we have many sins against
God’s creatures and the picture of heaven shows
the amazing glory of God in His creativity of creation. Jesus said blessed are the peacemakers and
the New Testament uses the term ambassadors to
describe believers as high-ranking officials sent to
all the nations to declare healing to the broken
hearted and freedom to the captives, light in the
darkness. The picture of heaven is this: Revelation
5.9-10, “And they sang a new song, saying,
“Worthy are you to take the scroll and to open its
seals, for you were slain, and by your blood you
ransomed people for God from every tribe and language and people and nation, and you have made
them a kingdom and priests to our God, and they
shall reign on the earth.” I pray each of you have a
wonderful Thanksgiving, remembering it is about
giving, sharing, fasting, praying, and, yes, a little
feasting. And all those things are equally important.
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This is a week wherein we are to be giving thanks. The
Bible teaches us this is to be our attitude all year, but
on this week of feasting, giving thanks gets special
attention. Thanksgiving began in December 1621.
These pilgrim immigrants who were seeking religious
freedom from the restrictions in England left on a journey of faith directed to a new land where they hoped
to settle and make a new life. Arriving in November,
very close to winter, well after the time for growing
crops and with little time to build shelter, the pilgrims
were in jeopardy from the beginning. And of the just
over a 100 who landed in the area of Massachusetts
almost half of them died during the winter. As the
spring came and they began to adapt and were able to
farm they of course grew crops and the following December celebrated a 3-day feast to give thanks for
what they now possessed. What did they actually
have? Turkey, dressing, green bean casserole, sweet
potatoes made extra sweet with brown sugar, cranberries and apple pie? Probably not any of that stuff…
they did likely have some kind of fowl, probably duck
or goose, venison, probably some corn dish or dishes,
and vegetables of the pumpkin family. History often
points to helpful native Americans who assisted these
settlers in learning to farm and survive on the land. It
was miraculous these natives were peaceful because
not all tribes were. Combined with the time to build
adequate shelter and the decision to divide land
among families to farm and share crops, the outlook as
they approached their second winter looked much
more favorable. On December 13, 1621 a festival of
fasting, prayer, and feasting was held and we continue
to celebrate this time. As the original narrative goes,
on the first day of the Thanksgiving there wasn’t a
feast but just 5 grains of corn for each person to remind them of the previous year and the lives which
were lost. They prayed and would then gather for feast
together.
Today thanksgiving has many different meaning and
traditions which have evolved. Some are very regional
and some more universal. In places, however, not everyone celebrates this as a time of thanksgiving. In fact,
some remember this day as the beginning of the end.
It wasn’t long after the initial thanksgiving other
groups immigrated to this new land of freedom and
opportunity and eventually there would be a clash of
cultures… new settlers versus indigenous native people
groups.
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Wednesday Services

Counting Committee - NOVEMBER 2017
Vernon Benbow, Kay Crews, Meg Moore

SS Enrollment ........... 209

Adult Bible Study…………….....12

Children’s Church ........ 23

Students…………………………....17

Nursery ...................... 17

GA/RA (elementary)..............29

WEEKLY CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Morning Worship ....... 112

Mission Friends (pre-s)..........14

Sundays

Evening Worship ......... 52

Nursery..................................4

Women’s Study……………….....19
Leaders……………………….…….21
Total………………...…...……...116

9:30 A.M.

Media Center Open

9:45 A.M.

Sunday School - Education Building

11:00 A.M.

Morning Worship Service - Sanctuary
Kids’ Church K-5

Giving Record
Tithes & Offerings ............................................ $6959.31
Designated ........................................................$276.00
Budget Needs Each Week ..................................... $7056

6:30 P.M.

5:00 P.M.

Women’s Bible Study

1999 State Road 64 East - Wauchula, Florida 33873
(863) 773-2101 - www.newhopewauchula.com

6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Night Live (TUPOS)

Rev. Christopher M. Bishop - Senior Pastor - 781-5572 (Cell)
Rev. Marc Pollard - Student Pastor - (318) 286-5032 (Cell)
Rev. David E. Radford - Minister of Music - 781-9675 (Cell)
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Meal Delivery:
MaryAnn Wilson

21
Meal Delivery:
Sue Mannery

6:30pm Old-Fashioned
Christmas Pageant

Sunday Services

14

Business
Meeting 7p

19
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Meal Delivery:
Pauline
Hendrickson

12pm Youth Fundraiser

Nov. 21– Luke Winter

SAT

25

Meal Delivery:
Alma Durrance

Nov. 20– Julie Farr

FRI

Evening Worship - Sanctuary
Wednesday

G.A.’s, R.A.’s, Mission Friends - Kids Bldg.
Women’s Bible Study
Prayer Meeting/ Bible Study - Ed. Bldg.

USHERS of the WEEK
Marlon Pendergrass
David Moore
David Suttles
Justin Davidson

DEACON of the WEEK
November 19-November 25

Marlon Pendergrass 781-9232
November 26-December 2

Daniel Moore 781-1565

If you’re visiting us
for the first time, we
invite you to fill out
a visitor packet in
the pew in front of
you and drop it in
the offering plate.
We’re so glad you’re
here!

